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Aug; . 19., 1957 
~s. PFtt Bryant, L1bra!'1an 
Ga. ~~t . of Aiohives & Histocy 
1516 Peachti~ee N. W. 
Atlant ,, Ga. 
Dear P t: 
The S.E. Chapter ( A. A.L .L.) is delighted indeed to 
have you represent t he Archives D..:partn ent as official 
deligate to its annu#l convention which ~~11 be held in 
Atlanta Aug . 22-24, at t he Geor 1an Terrace Hotel . 
·'e <-PPreci te the coope:r>at1on of your director, Mrs. 
Bry ~ in perm:ttti your participation this m~eting. 
Incidentally it "'1"'111 be a si._::ne l honor to have her as our 
banquet gue~t , lso we are look .forward tdth lec..sure 
to having your ssist t Archivist, ~iss Hart, as on of 
our princip l anquet spe 1{ers . 
I have ju~t received your $5,00 convention regist~a-
tion fee and em enclos1 my recei t. 
Sincerely yours, 
Ruth Corry 
Chm. Local Arr. Connn • 
• E. Chapt. A.A .L.L. 
